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POLICY # 0003: IIOARD ]IIEMTIER C0NFLICT clF INTBREST poLICy
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l'hc 1'ollowing procedures have been arcopted by the Applc Glen 1iomeolvrcrs
Association' lnc' ("Association") pursuant to C.R.S. $:i8-33.i-209.j, and in accorclance with
C'R"S' $38-33'3-3 10.5. 7-128-501, the Association Documents" and The Act at a regular meetingof the Roard of I)irectors.

Purpose: J'ire Association clesires to ensure thnt thc Boarcl ancl all individuals appointecito commill'ees of the Board maintain a high stand;rrd of ethical conduct in the perl.ormance ofthe A.ssociatir:n's operations and aclhere io the s{andards and requirements oi't'h" Acl. []yadopting a Policy governingthe hanclling of conflicts of interest of Board members, thc Boarcl
hopes that the Mcmbers r'vill bc able to have confidencc in and respect for the Ass6ciation,s
leaclership.

NOW, THtrRBFORE,IT Is RIISOLVED that the Association does hercby aclopr thetbllowing Policy to govern the hanclling of ,conilicts of intercst of Boarclmcmbers:

l ' Conllicting Interest Transaction, A "conflicting interest transactitxr,, is acontract. transaction, or other llnancial relationship between the Association ancl a Dircctr:r ol
the Associritiott, or betr'veen thc Association and a party, related 1o a Director. or betwcel theAssociatiou and an entity in which a Director of the Association is a clircctor or otflccr or has alinancial interest' A "party relalecl to a Director" shall mcan a spouse. a clescenclenr- an ilncestor"
a sibling. 1hc spousc or descendent ora sibling, an estale ,:r trusi in which the I)irector or a parry
related 1o a Director has a beneficial inlerest, or an entitl, in r.vhish a party relatecl to a f)irr:ctor
is a director, off'icer, or has a financial interest.

2' Loans Not Allowerl. No loans shall be made by the Association to its Directors
or officers' Any l)irector or officer who assents to or participates in thc making uranf such loanshalibe liable to the Association for the amount of'r;uch loan until the repaym'ent ther.eof.

3' Determination of Quorum. Comnton or interestecl I)irectors nray bc counte6 indeterminillg the presence of a quorum at a meeting of' the lJoarcl or ,rit u lr,'**iu". rvhich
authorizes, approves, or ratifies thc c.nflicting interest triinsaction.

4' Conduct Regartling Conflicting Interest Transactions. No conflicting interest
transaction shall be void or cause to be voidecl or bc enjoined, set asicle, or gir. rlr. ig an arvarclof damages or other sanctions in a proceeding by a Member or by or-in the right of' theAssociation, soiely becausc the conflicting inteiest transaction involves: t; a nirec-tor ol' theAssociation or 2) a party rclated to a Director or 3) an entity in which a l)irector. tif thcAssociatior is a dircctor or oltlcer or has a linancial interest. l'he Dircctor with the uonl)icting
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interest may be present a1 and pafiicipate in tlre meeting of the Associntion,s Board or 0f acommittee of the Iloard addre ssing the conLflicting interesitransaction.

5' Actions of the Association. The Association rnay authorize, approve, or ratilythc conflicting intercst transaction if:

(a) Board Approval. 'l-he material f;rcts as to thc Direcror's rclationship orintercst and as to the conflicting interest transaction are discloscd or are kn'lvn to the Roarcl r:rthe committee, aud the Board or committee in good faith authorizes, approves, or ratilies theconflicting interest transaction by the affirmaii,,,e vote of' a rnajoritl,' ol. the disinterestedDirectors, even though the clisintcreslecl Directors arc less than a quorum:

(b) Memtrer Approval. f'he nratelial facts as to the Director,s relationship orinterest and as to thc conllicting inLrest trru:saction are disclosed or are knowu to the Membersentilled to vote thereon, and the conflicting interest transaction is specifically authorizcd,
approved, or ratified in good faith by a vote of tlie Meml:ers entitlcd to vtte thereon;

(c) !.air to Associafion. The conflictJng interest transaction is fair as to theAssociation.

6' Records of Proceedings. 'l'he minutcs of nreeting of the lJoarcl ancl all oommittees
r'vitlr B-oard deiegated powc'rs shall contain the names of the peisons whg disclosccJ or.therwisewere found to have a financial intercst in connection with an actual or possible conflicting
interest transaction, the nature of the conflicting interest, any action taken as a result. and theBoard's or committce's decision.

PRIISIDENT'' S CER'TIFICATION :

'l-he undersigned, being the Presirlent oi the Apple Glen Ilomcowners Associatrron. ]nc."
a Colorado nonprofit corporation, certilles that thc foregoio v'rt'r.uLI rruIIIUlll' corporarton, cerhlles l.hat thc loregoing Rcsolution # 000j was introcluceclfr:r.first reading ar a dr.rly cailed and held rncering of tiie Birard "; il;,.1"t",'i: " 

)o))rur rrrsl readrng at a duty called and held rnceting of the Board on -1et':r.;2.*_i.d,,. **,2022,andls 
fe1{y approved and arloptecl by the }loard, at a dulliy callccl ancl held meetins of'rhe B'arcllccl ancl h;E,rdrffiLf'the Boarct

2022. and in rvit,ess thereor, rhe uncrersig;ffi#:H:il;ifiilffiX
namc.

Applc Glen Homcowners Association. Inc.. a
Colorado pq11;pro fi t corpor41i on

tly' - -,-, =,\,.jrr., ',.--i. ,.-,_ _ : _

Presideni '. --


